
property to fuch properheirsor their Jega! re-
prefentatives~without any let or hindrance
whatfoever.

CFIARLES PORTER, Speaker

ofthe- HQufe of Reprejentativesb

JAMES BRADY, Spi°aker

ofthe Senate.

AnRotEn—thc twenty-firft dayof March, in
the year one thoufand eight hundred and
lix.

THOMAS M’ICEAN.

CHAPTER CLXVT.

An ACT for the Reliefof Adam Koch.

WHEREAS it hasbeenreprefentedby pe-
tition fuppor~edby documentsfufliciently

fatisfaftory to this Legiflature, thatAdamKoch,
now an inhabitantof the countyof Berks,en-
teredinto the late revolutionarywar at its cogi—
mencement, under the command of captain
M’Clellan, in the ninth Pennfylvaniaregiment,
commandedby colonel Nagle, thathe was dam-
geroufly woundedin the head,at the battleof
Brandywineby a mufquet bail, which entered
below his right eye and paffed out below his
right ear, that he was afterwards hurt at the
building of Well Point Fort, and that the for-
mer injury periodically affeding his intelletfb,
togetherwith the latter encreafing’the infirmi-
ties of age, he is unablelonger to fupporthim-

- fell:
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fell’: And whereasit is but juIt and reafonabte
that a perfon thus injured in public fervicé

- Ihoull be fupportid.at public expenfe: rihere..
fore,

- Seftion i.. Be it enrn#Ied by the Senate and
Ijoq/e of Reprefeneati’vesof the C~ommowweàlthof
Fennfylvania,in GeneralAfembly met, and it is
ôerebyenanledby the authority of thefame, That Main K9cb,allowedandet-
Adarn.Koch,be,:andhe,~sherebyentitledand~

allowed, to.reeeivean annuity of forty dollars,
duringhis natural life, coihmencingon thelink
day of July, one thoufand eight hundredand
five, andpayablehalfyçarly to himorhislegalr~-
prefentative,for the ufe of the faid AdamKoch,
outof anyunappropriatedmoniesin thetreafury
qf this commonwealth,on warrants drawnby
the Gdvernorthereof.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the HoufeoJ Reprefeniativei.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

ArpRovEn—the twenty-firft day of March,
• in theyearonethoufandeighthundredandfi3~.

• THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CLXVII.

An A ~T to regulatethe proceedingson Certiorari,
andfor otherpurpoJès. -

Seftion i. E it enn7ed b7 the .Sekateand “~-‘~“ ~%/fla

• Ilouf> of Reptejentativesof the-
Conimonwealti, of Penufylvania, in Gener,?lAs-
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